Wesleyan Reaccreditation Timeline

Calendar year 2010

3-May  Project Committee begins meeting
14-Oct  NEASC Self-Study workshop attended by Rosenthal, Skillman, Anderson
1-Nov   Standards chairs appointed
6-Dec   Standards chairs asked to nominate subcommittee members

Calendar year 2011

24-Jan  On-campus workshop with Louise Zak, Associate Director, NEASC
25-Jan  Standards Chairs met, began process of collecting data, interviewing, developing outline
25-Mar  Standards Chairs deadline to submit bullet list of topics to cover in draft
21-May  Raw draft outline of self-study posted for community feedback, community outreach begins
15-Nov  Standards Chairs submit first narrative draft of self-study section
23-Dec  First narrative drafts of self-study posted online for community feedback

Calendar year 2012

9-Jan   Steering Committee edits self-study section drafts
31-Jan  Edited draft of self-study submitted for Board of Trustees
31-Jan  NEASC workshop on finalizing the self-study and mounting the site visit
1-Feb   Advisory committee convenes meetings to further engage community
24-Feb  Board of Trustees discusses self-study draft
1-Apr   Draft of self study sent to visiting committee chair
26-Apr  Campus visit by visiting committee chair
1-May   Steering Committee submits penultimate draft to NEASC for review
15-Aug  Last possible day to submit official Self Study to NEASC
30-Sep  On-campus site visit by “Visiting Committee” begins